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<abs> Hominin body size and shape are key components to reconstructing phylogeny, 
life history, adaptation, and behavior in ancestral populations1. For adults, geometric 
properties of the femoral midshaft cross-section are used to infer locomotor behavior2-
5, subsistence practices6-7, and functional adaptations8-10. Recently research has 
focused on patterns of compact bone ontogeny, particularly in regard to changes in 
bone strength with the acquisition of bipedal locomotion11-13 and examining 
population differences in ontogenetic trajectories for subadult humans14-16 and 
Neandertals16. Because femoral midshaft geometry is primarily shaped by 
biomechanical strains—weight bearing, locomotion, and muscle action—ontogenetic 
research requires estimates of body mass from the skeleton. Currently we use the 
width of the distal end of the femur to estimate subadult body mass but articular ends 
are constrained by pressures for joint congruence. Here I demonstrate the strong and 
consistent scaling relationship between body mass and femoral torsional strength (J) 
derived from measurement of midshaft cross-section geometry. Bone ends are most 
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significantly affected by locomotor strain during the second year of life, during the 
initial acquisition of obligate bipedalism, after that time they are increasingly 
constrained by joint congruence. Results of a comparison of body mass for body size 
in prehistoric populations support the hypothesis that the midshaft is also a more 
sensitive indicator of population differences in body mass and activity levels during 
ontogeny. The femoral midshaft can be used to detect starvation and growth 
disruption in past populations because there is a mechano-biological interaction effect 
whereby disruptions in nutritional, metabolic and hormonal status lead to low body 
mass and activity levels1, 11-13, 17-22.  
 
<p> Research on compact bone functional adaptations requires methods for estimating 
body size and shape because stature and body mass effect bone geometry and strength. This 
is particularly true in the subadult skeleton, for which age-structured methods for 
estimating body size are required to track allometric changes and growth23-26. Currently, 
there is only one published method to predict body mass in juvenile skeletal individuals 
less than ten years of age, which uses LS regression to estimate body mass from the width 
of the distal end of the femur26. These formulas perform well on immature populations of 
diverse body proportions15-16.  However they are not consistently effective at predicting 
body mass across the subadult age categories26.  Formulas using the bone ends are also 
limited in application because they require good preservation of the width of the distal end. 
In practice, immature prehistoric and fossil samples are often incomplete and lack 
metaphyseal measurements14.  
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<p> In terminal Pleistocene adult humans, long bone midshaft measurements can also 
be used to estimate body mass accurately23, 27. This relationship is predicted to be stronger 
for subadults because research has repeatedly emphasized the correlation between bone 
mass and body weight throughout ontogeny11-13, 28. In fact, the growth curve for expansion 
of the periosteal surface parallels that of body weight8, 19 and appositional growth appears 
to be most sensitive to mechanical loading prior to adolescence, when growth in the cross-
section accelerates19, 28. The width of the femoral end, on the other hand, appears large 
relative to the midshaft throughout the pre-adolescent period19. One hypothesis to explain 
these observations is that the midshaft responds directly to loading strain from body mass 
and activity levels5, 8, 18, 22-25, 27-29 while the width of the femoral end is affected primarily by 
biomechanical constraints of joint congruence4, 19, 21, 28-29. The femur and the tibia must 
articulate and thus the bone ends are necessarily less plastic than the midshaft.  
<p> In this paper, I examine differences in allometric relationships among femoral 
midshaft geometric properties, body mass, bone length, and stature to determine the most 
effective method for estimating body mass in subadult long bones. I predicted that body 
mass estimates from the subadult femoral midshaft will be more accurate than the estimates 
from measurements of the bone ends. I chose a geometric property of the femur that 
measures torsional strength (J) because bone mass should be examined using geometric 
properties with structural-functional significance, rather than purely descriptive measures 
like Total Area or Cortical Area23. I developed quadratic equations for estimating body 
mass from J in subadults (2-120 months of age) and compared the effectiveness of the 
midshaft and the bone end as predictors of body mass based on an analysis of Percent 
Standard Error of the Estimate (%SEE = SEE/mean body mass for age category). If body 
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mass estimates from the midshaft are a reflection of both body mass and activity levels and 
the midshaft is more plastic than the bone ends5, 22-26, I predicted that the bone ends and the 
midshaft will vary in their effectiveness as predictors during ontogeny. I expected the bone 
ends to demonstrate heteroscadasticity—an increase in the magnitude of %SEE with 
increasing age—as the joint surface is increasingly constrained toward congruence. In the 
absence of this competing pressure, if the midshaft is principally shaped by biomechanical 
strains of habitual, obligate bipedalism, it should demonstrate a more uniform relationship 
to body mass (with %SEE remaining within a uniform margin throughout ontogeny). 
<p> I examined the scaling relationship between femoral polar second moments of 
area (J) and body mass in data from the Denver Longitudinal Study, a sample of 20 
individuals of well-nourished, active infants and children with no evidence of nutritional 
deficiency from a database compiled by the Denver Child Research Council between the 
years 1941-1967 (Figure 1). This data set has been thoroughly described elsewhere11-13. 
Data for this research included 419 measurement events for each of 10 males and 10 
females of “white” European ancestry, obtained at 2, 4, 6, and 12 months for the first year 
of life and at 6 month intervals through the age of 120 months. The sample was divided 
into 10 age categories: 1 = 2-12 months, 2 = 13-24 months, 3 = 25-36 months, 4 = 37-48 
months, 5 = 49-60 months, 6 = 61-72 months, 7 = 73-84 months, 8 = 85-96 months, 9 = 97-
108 months, and 10 = 109-120 months. The polar moment of area (J) was calculated by 
π/32 x (T4 – M4), where T = total mediolateral diameter and M = (total breadth – summed 
medial and lateral cortical breadths). Although RMA is appropriate because there is 
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potential for error in the x and the y variable, I chose to use LS regression to compare the 
results directly with estimates from body mass formulas developed previously26.  
<p> Body mass explains a significant proportion of the variation in bone torsional 
strength (Figure 1a). Based on this highly significant scaling relationship (R2=0.958, P < 
0.001), I developed age structured quadratic equations (Figure 1b and 1c) for predicting 
body mass from J (Table 1). I compared the %SEE for formulas from the midshaft to those 
previously developed from the width of the bone end26. The %SEE, which allows for a 
comparison of the efficacy of prediction formulas across age categories and body sizes26, 
demonstrates that 1) bone ends are accurate in the 2-7 year age range (%SEE = 5-6.9%) 
while the midshaft is accurate for ages 1-10 (%SEE = 1.15-6.5); 2) while the midshaft is 
relatively uniform in the level of accuracy across categories 3-10 (%SEE = 4.1-5.5), 
heteroscadasticity is evident in the error rate for the bone ends with %SEE increasing to 
16.8% by age 10; and 3) the femoral midshaft is a more efficient predictor than the bone 
ends for subadult individuals in all but age category 2, individuals 13-24 months.  
<p> My results suggest that formulas for predicting body mass from torsional strength 
in the subadult femoral midshaft are the most appropriate and precise method for 
individuals 2-120 months of age. For very young infants 2-6 months old, caution should be 
exercised when estimating body mass. The scaling relationship among body mass and 
torsional strength (J) is statistically significant in this age category (R2= 0.75, P < 0.01). 
However, the %SEE is high due to the small average body mass for each individual. Aside 
from very young infants, the relatively uniform efficacy of the femoral midshaft for 
estimates of body mass supports the hypothesis that midshaft ontogeny is more plastic in 
response to strong influence from biomechanical forces posed by body mass and activity1, 
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18, 29. These results also support the hypothesis that bone ends are constrained by joint 
congruence24-28 and therefore reflect less about strain (body mass and activity) after the 
initial acquisition of bipedalism. Joint congruence appears most influenced by 
biomechanical pressures during the initial acquisition of locomotor behavior during the 
second year of life, and afterward the influence of regular strain becomes less influential 
than pressure for congruence.    
<p> I predicted that body mass estimates from the midshaft would be sensitive 
indicators of reduced body mass and activity levels in populations with high biocultural 
stress levels. In past decades, percent cortical area was used as a marker of nutritional 
deficiency and morbidity in subadult skeletons17. Although %CA was once perceived to be 
a measure of subadult compact bone growth suppression in prehistoric populations, this 
early work was conducted without an understanding of the normal pattern of appositional 
growth11-13, 19 in which %CA is expected to decline for the first five years of post-natal life 
as a product of normal ontogenetic patterning (Figure 2a). It has since been demonstrated 
that bone tissue is apposited at the periosteal surface as an adjustment to torsional and 
bending forces. This offsets losses in %CA due to bone modeling at the endosteal surface 
because bone mass apposited around the perimeter has a disproportionate effect on bone 
strength1, 9, 18, 19. Measurements of bone strength from engineering beam theory1-13, 19, 23-27 
are a more appropriate tool for examining bone growth and body mass for several reasons:  
1) they discriminate between suppression at the periosteal surface versus resorption at the 
endosteal surface, 2) they are sensitive to allometry, and 3) these measures are based both 
on relative size and on structural-functional significance that can be used as a framework 
for interpretation19, 23. 
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<p> Recent work has demonstrated that population differences can be detected in 
biomechanical signatures for subadult samples and that phylogenetic and behavioral 
differences leading to significantly different patterns of compact bone growth are detectable 
early in ontogeny14-16. In prehistoric populations with high biocultural stress levels, the 
velocity of femoral compact bone growth does not increase relative to the humerus 
according to expectations developed in contemporary reference samples (Figure 2b). 
Similarly, the bending and torsional strength of femora is less than expected for age in these 
populations (Figure 2c) but to examine differences among fossil and prehistoric individuals, 
research on bone functional adaptation requires that bone geometric properties with 
functional significance be compared with an estimate of body size (usually the product of 
body mass and beam length)1, 10, 23-25, 27-28. If the midshaft is a more efficient predictor of 
body mass, then bone mass at the midshaft, standardized by body size, should be an 
efficient method for detecting population differences in body mass for body size in hominin 
populations. 
<p> I compared growth profiles from the Denver sample to subadult material from two 
archaeological samples—Grasshopper Pueblo (Arizona, circa 1275-1400 A.D.) and the 
Deccan Chalcolithic (India, circa 1500-700 B.C.). The archaeological populations share 
ecological, subsistence, and settlement characteristics14, 30. Both populations experienced a 
period of climatic change toward increasingly arid conditions, initially associated with 
adaptive diversity, increasing mobility and diversification of the subsistence base. 
However, after a few hundred years of declining agricultural productivity, population sizes 
declined and sites throughout both regions were abandoned. In addition, both populations 
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demonstrate high biocultural stress levels, as evidenced by markers of growth disruption in 
the bones and teeth of subadult individuals14, 30. 
<p> I examined the scaling relationship between torsional strength and femoral 
diaphyseal length for these three samples, which demonstrated significant differences 
among the Denver (slope= 2.731, SE= 0.030, R2= 0.949), Grasshopper Pueblo (n = 25, 
slope= 3.154, SE= 0.412, R2= 0.914, P< 0.01), and the Deccan Chalcolithic (n = 44, slope= 
2.268, SE= 0.053, R2= 0.830, P< 0.01) samples. I estimated stature using femora from each 
individual in the Grasshopper and Indian samples using regressions based on the Denver 
reference data27 and compared those with body mass (estimated from J) (Figure 3a). The 
scaling relationship between body mass and stature estimates is strong in the Denver 
sample (R2= 0.977) indicating BMI within the expected range for modern, human children. 
A significant proportion of individuals (0.52) from the Grasshopper sample had 
standardized scores below the 95% confidence interval in the comparison of log-
transformed values of J versus femoral length and body mass versus stature. Similarly, a 
proportion of the sample (0.16) from the Deccan Chalcolithic also fell below the 95% 
confidence interval for J versus femoral length and body mass versus stature. The results of 
this comparison of body mass versus stature estimates in prehistoric subadults demonstrates 
that the femoral midshaft can be used to detect disruptions in growth due to the synergy 
between morbidity, nutritional status, activity levels, and body mass.  
<p> I also examined bone mass (Standardized CA, or the amount of bone mass at a 
given age divided by the minimum adult bone mass for that population) relative to body 
size (the product of body mass and stature). These two indices have a strong scaling 
relationship in the Denver sample (R2= 0.951) but a significant proportion of individuals in 
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the Grasshopper (0.76) and Deccan Chalcolithic (0.32) samples fell below the 95% 
confidence interval in this comparison (Figure 3b). An examination of the mean 
standardized score for the first five years of post-natal growth in these populations 
demonstrates that prehistoric populations experiencing high levels of biocultural stress 
during times of climate change, subsistence transition, and increasing skeletal morbidity14, 
30 also demonstrate altered growth trajectories in compact bone properties. Unlike other 
prehistoric populations that appear to meet expectations for femoral strength during 
ontogeny15, 16, a significant proportion of individuals in these samples fall below growth 
expectations (Figure 3c). These results indicate that compact bone geometric properties can 
be used to detect biocultural stress in prehistoric (or fossil) subadult samples due to small 
body mass and reduced activity levels that may be accompanying nutritional stress and/or 
increased morbidity. 
<p> The bone that we acquire as children affects the size, shape and microstructure 
of our bones as adults. Scaling relationships are not static because bone is a dynamic 
tissue—it grows, changes shape through modeling, and the microstructure is reorganized by 
remodeling throughout the lifespan. Through these contingent processes, bone geometry 
and microstructure represent a life history of functional adaptations, nutritional, hormonal, 
and metabolic constraints during growth and development. Recently, scholars across 
disciplines have recognized the potential importance of looking at bone cross section 
properties and mass across the lifespan. This study demonstrates that femoral cross-section 
properties have a strong scaling relationship to body mass and are a better indicator of body 
mass and activity than bone ends which are constrained by joint congruence. Furthermore, 
because the midshaft is more plastic in its ability to respond to effects of body mass and 
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activity, it is an effective indicator of diverse biomechanical circumstances and biocultural 
adaptations in prehistoric populations and fossil subadult individuals. 
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<TBLTTL> Table 1. Least Squares Regression Coefficients for predicting Body Mass 
(kg) from Femoral Strength (J) for individuals 2-120 months.  
<TBLROW> 
Age 
Mean 
body 
mass 
(kg) 
St. 
dev. 
body 
mass 
b m d.f. F p SEE 
%SEE 
mass 
prediction 
from bone 
ends 
%SEE 
mass 
prediction 
from 
midshaft
0.5 5.98 1.22 -0.800 0.426 47 135.623 < 0.001 0.107 na 17.9 
1 8.29 1.43 0.115 0.299 29 89.762 < 0.001 0.095 7.2 1.15 
2 10.84 1.14 -0.186 0.339 34 48.925 < 0.001 0.071 5.0 6.5 
3 13.34 1.18 0.177 0.302 46 42.124 < 0.001 0.063 6.7 4.7 
4 14.95 1.60 0.372 0.286 27 19.197 < 0.001 0.071 6.9 4.7 
5 17.24 1.66 0.330 0.298 42 34.148 < 0.001 0.071 6.1 4.1 
6 20.46 3.01 0.159 0.328 38 17.230 < 0.001 0.113 6.6 5.5 
7 22.18 3.21 -0.061 0.356 31 13.888 0.001 0.110 6.1 5.0 
8 24.85 3.97 -1.263 0.495 38 20.507 < 0.001 0.119 9.0 4.8 
9 28.21 4.68 -1.246 0.495 36 24.362 < 0.001 0.121 15.5 4.3 
10 31.64 5.50 -0.912 0.461 33 16.951 < 0.001 0.134 16.8 4.2 
 
 
kg = kilogram 
St. dev = standard deviation 
b = y-intercept 
m = slope 
d.f. = degrees of freedom 
SEE = standard error of the estimate 
%SEE = percent standard error of the estimate 
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<LEGEND> Fig. 1. Scaling relationship between femoral second moment of area (natural 
log of J) and body mass (natural log of kg) for individuals 2-120 months in Denver sample 
(a). The strength of the relationship is shown broken into age category 1 (2-6 months) (b) 
and 2 (c). 
 
<LEGEND> Fig. 2. %CA was once used as a marker of protein-energy malnutrition but in 
fact this variable declines in infancy and childhood as an expected part of the human 
growth pattern, even in well-nourished active subadults from the Denver longitudinal Study 
(a). Using bone bending and torsional strength (Zp, or polar section modulus), the growth 
velocity in bone strength is reduced in the femur relative to the humerus for children from 
prehistoric populations (b) and these individuals have femoral strength lower than expected 
for age (c). However, compact bone mass must be evaluated relative to body size, which 
requires a method to estimate body mass. 
 
 <LEGEND> Fig. 3. Scaling relationship between estimated body mass and stature (a) and 
for compact bone Cortical Area (CA) and body size (product of body mass and stature) (b) 
in 2-60 month old individuals from the Denver Sample and two prehistoric populations. CA 
was standardized by the minimum value for adult individuals in the population, e.g. this 
variable represents the proportion of adult CA reached by individuals in the first five years. 
Both variables are log transformed. R2 values are for Denver sample only. The standardized 
scores for this relationship demonstrate that the prehistoric samples from stressed 
populations were not just of small body size but also had compact bone mass lower than 
predicted, even accounting for small body size (c). 



